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 High levels of  competitive running entail 
several hours of  training each week, with the majority 
of  this training being carried out on hard surfaces. 
This will increase the levels of  load placed on the 
musculoskeletal system. The need to lower impact 
loading as well as provide non-weight-bearing 
exercise for rehabilitation has meant that deep-water 
running (DWR) has become an increasingly 
acceptable form of  exercise. The non-weight-bearing 
nature of  deep-water running raises issues of  
specificity of  training for land exercise. Prior 
familiarity, running style and protocol design 
influence the degree to which running in water 
simulates orthodox running on land. This review 
presents current research into the comparisons 
between running in water and on land, and the 
specificity of  training responses. 

Dowzer, C. N. and T. Reilly (1998). Deep-water 
running. Sports exercise and injury (Edinburgh, 
Scotland). 4: 56-61. 

L’acqua come ambiente di esercizio

n  Situazione tendenzialmente antigravitaria (Harrison et 
al, 1992)  

n  Sfruttamento della spinta idrostatica (Edilich et al, 
1987) 

n  Resistenza del mezzo al movimento (Resnik et al, 1993; 
Hall, 1999) 

n  Effetti creati da vortici e turbolenze (Newman, 1997) 

↓ 
“l’immersione è considerata un mezzo semplice per 

produrre significative variazioni nei parametri 
cardiovascolari e respiratori” (Lin et al, 1984) 

Influenza le risposte fisiologiche (Arborelius et al, 1972; 
Agostoni et al, 1966; Lin et al, 1984) e condiziona gli 
adattamenti biomeccanici (Edlich et al, 1987; Onodera et 
al, 2003) 

Water	exercise	–	Considerazioni	ACSM	

•  L’acqua fornisce una adeguata resistenza per un allenamento di 
forza e per incrementare la funzionalità cardiaca 
•  Il minor carico meccanico e la diminuizione di peso favoriscono un 

esercizio modulato senza rischi per l’apparato osteoarticolare 
•  L’acqua costituisce una ulteriore opportunità per sviluppare la 

capacità di esplorare differenti tipi di movimento 
•  L’ambiente acquatico costituisce una opportunità per modificare il 

ROM di molti esercizi e movimenti 
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Modes of aqua6c exercise

• DW	exercise	(no	contact	floor)	
•  SW	exercise	(xiphoid	level)	
• WA	exercise	(Water	Aerobics)	
• WC	exercise	(water	calisthenics)	
• Water	small	equipment	exercise	
• UT	exercise	(underwater	treadmill	/	water	staJonary	bikes	/	etc)	

Diversificazione	e	modulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	

l  Posizioni	

l  Posizioni 
l  Profondità 

Diversificazione	e	modulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	
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l  Posizioni 
l  Profondità 
l  Temperatura 

Diversificazione e modulazione del lavoro in acqua 
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Diversificazione	e	mDiversificazione	e	modulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	
odulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	

l  Posizioni 
l  Profondità 
l  Temperatura 
l  Presenza di flussi, vortici, 

correnti, turbolenze 

l  Presenza	di	flussi	e/o	correnJ	
	

l  Profondità 

l  Temperatura	
 

l  UJlizzo	di	aPrezzi	

l  Posizioni	

Diversificazione	e	Diversificazione	e	modulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	
odulazione	del	lavoro	in	acqua	
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Classificazione	per	caraPerisJche	

• APrezzi	galleggianJ	(giubboT	o	cinture,	hydromanubri,	
hydrocavigliere,	tubi,	etc.)	
• APrezzi	zavorranJ	(PeseT,	step,	cavigliere	zavorrate,	etc.)	
• APrezzi	neutri	(Bastoni,	elasJci,	guanJ	e	palePe,	pinnePe,	etc.)	
• Grandi	aPrezzi	(hydrobike,	treadmill	acquaJco,	moon	walker,	etc.)	

Ada9amen6 dell’ apparato locomotore 
 in acqua

• Maggiore	vascolarizzazione	a	livello	distrePuale	
muscolare		
•  	Diverso	modello	di	reclutamento	muscolare	
•  	Differente	dinamica	muscolatura	agonista	ed	
antagonista	
•  	Lavoro	in	scarico	gravitazionale	-	Minor	carico	
osteoarJcolare	
•  	Diverse	modalità	di	contrazione		
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Protocollo sperimentale (disegno sperimentale entro soggetti): 

 

- 18 soggetti; 

- 1 singolo movimento di flesso-estensione massimale della 
gamba in acqua ferma; 6-8 flesso-estensioni della gamba in 
acqua corrente 

- sEMG del vasto mediale e laterale, del bicipite femorale e 
semitendinoso; velocità angolari della gamba 

Conclusioni: nei movimenti ripetuti in acqua 
corrente c’è un elevato intervento  
degli antagonisti durante tutto il movimento di 
flesso-estensione del ginocchio 

 
Fuller – The ac6vity levels of the vastus medialis oblique muscle during a single leg squat on the land and at 
varied water depths – J Aqua6c Phys Ther 1999
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Kelly,	Fujisawa	e	a.	(1998)	–	Studio	elePromiografico	durante	
esercizi	isometrici	della	spalla	in	immersione	(sovrasoinato,	
infraspinato,	soPoscapolare,	pePorale,	deltoide,	gran	
dorsale):	l’aTvazione	muscolare	diminuisce	notevolmente	
in	acqua	rispePo	alla	terra	ferma	

Il	decremento	dell’aTvazione	
muscolare	della	spalla	in	acqua	
dipende	principalmente	dalla	
diminuizione	del	peso	dovuto	alla	
spinta	di	galleggiamento	
	
- Maggiore	sicurezza	nei	programmi	
riabilitaJvi	in	acqua	
- Esercitazioni	in	acqua	proponibili	più	
precocemente		

Analysis of arm elevation muscle activity through
different movement planes and speeds during in-water
and dry-land exercise

Romualdo Castillo-Lozano, MSca, Antonio Cuesta-Vargas, PhDa,c,*,
Charles Philip Gabel, PhDb

aDepartment of Psychiatry and Physiotherapy, Faculty of Medicine, M!alaga University, M!alaga, Spain
bFaculty of Science, Health and Education, Centre for Healthy Activities, Sport and Exercise, University of
the Sunshine Coast, Sippy Downs, QLD, Australia
cSchool of Clinical Sciences, Faculty of Health, Queensland University of Technology, Brisbane, QLD, Australia

Objective: The objectives of this cross-sectional, analytical inference analysis were to compare shoulder
muscle activation at arm elevations of 0! to 90! through different movement planes and speeds during
in-water and dry-land exercise and to extrapolate this information to a clinical rehabilitation model.
Methods: Six muscles of right-handed adult subjects (n ¼ 16; males/females: 50%; age: 26.1 # 4.5 years)
were examined with surface electromyography during arm elevation in water and on dry land. Participants
randomly performed 3 elevation movements (flexion, abduction, and scaption) through 0! to 90!. Three
movement speeds were used for each movement as determined by a metronome (30!/sec, 45!/sec, and
90!/sec). Dry-land maximal voluntary contraction tests were used to determine movement normalization.
Results: Muscle activity levelswere significantly lower inwater comparedwith dry land at 30!/sec and 45!/sec
but significantly higher at 90!/sec. This sequential progressive activation with increased movement speed was
proportionally higher on transition from gravity-based on-land activity towater-based isokinetic resistance. The
pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi muscles showed higher activity during abduction and scaption.
Conclusions: These findings on muscle activation suggest protocols in which active flexion is introduced
first at low speeds (30!/sec) in water, then at medium speeds (45!/sec) in water or on dry land, and finally
at high speeds (90!/sec) on dry land before in water. Abduction requires higher stabilization, necessitating its
introduction after flexion, with scaption introduced last. This model of progressive sequential movement
ensures that early active motion and then stabilization are appropriately introduced. This should reduce
rehabilitation time and improve therapeutic goals without compromising patient safety or introducing
inappropriate muscle recruitment or movement speed.
Level of evidence: Basic Science Study, Electromyography.
! 2013 Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery Board of Trustees.

Keywords: Aquatic therapy; movement; muscle; physical therapy; shoulder; surface electromyography

The therapeutic use of water has been documented since
2400 BC. However, the modern history of aquatic physio-
therapy (AP) began only around 1920 with development of
the Hubbard tank.6 During the ensuing 90 years, there has

The study was approved by the Tribunal of Review of Human Subjects
ethics committee of the University of M!alaga.

*Reprint requests: Antonio Cuesta-Vargas, PhD, Faculty of Health
Sciences, Av Martiricos s/n, 29071 M!alaga, Spain.

E-mail address: acuesta@uma.es (A. Cuesta-Vargas).

J Shoulder Elbow Surg (2013) -, 1-7

www.elsevier.com/locate/ymse

1058-2746/$ - see front matter ! 2013 Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery Board of Trustees.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jse.2013.04.010

execution in both environments and at all speeds was the
latissimus dorsi and erector spinae of the neck.

Limitations and strengths of the study

The results apply only to younger healthy subjects and
cannot be generalized to a population with musculoskeletal
injuries or to the elderly. However, the significance of the
present findings could be new insights into the actions of
subjects with weak rotator cuff muscles and other shoulder
dysfunction. This may be a consequence of anterior deltoid
activation during flexion in water that increases the superior
migration of the humeral head, which causes subsequent
pain.34

Another limitation is the heterogeneous nature of the
population as a consequence of 2 factors: the relatively
small sample size of 16 subjects and the relatively large
variation in the subjects’ physical activity levels. Future
research will be necessary to study other populations to
provide more information that can guide aquatic-specific
rehabilitation. Other biomechanical techniques, such as
motion analysis and fine-wire EMG, could also be
integrated in the future studies. The use of sEMG in the AP
environment provides the scientific support that explains
the theoretical hydrodynamic models used in the
management of painful shoulders. This is based on the
level of activation in muscles that have a relationship to
superior migration of the humeral head.34 It could
demonstrate that active-assisted movements occur in water
at very low speeds because of the buoyancy effect. There is
a transition between dry land and water at medium speeds
as the resistance offered by both environments is
similar,20,31 and this could be relevant for therapists who
do not have access to a water-based rehabilitation envi-
ronment. A continuation then occurs when a progression
is made to high-speed activity on dry land as there is
a lower level of muscle activation than in water. The
progression to high-speed in-water activity provides
greater activation of the stabilization muscles and conse-
quently may be the selected environment for circumstances
in which this is required. The active participation by the
patient may assist in achieving the therapeutic goals and
a shortened recovery time.

Conclusions

The results from this study indicate that statistically
significant changes in normalized sEMG variables are
demonstrated both for the 3 different movements in the
0! to 90! range and at different speeds. This supports the
model of a progressive introduction of movement type
and speed during shoulder active mobility from 0! to 90!

where the dry land or water environment can be chosen,
depending on the goals to be obtained. For rehabilitation

aiming for active shoulder movement, activity should
first be performed in water at low speeds (30!/sec) as the
muscle activation is lower than on dry land. It should
then be progressed to medium speeds (45!/sec) with no
distinction between dry-land and in-water activity. Last,
high speeds (90!/sec) on dry land should be used as
the muscle activation is lower for the same activity
performed in water.13,19 For rehabilitation aiming at
shoulder stabilization, the pectoralis is critical because
of the metacentric effect at all speeds and movement in
water with little influence from the latissimus dorsi and
neck erector spinae muscles. The introduction of
abduction and higher speed in water movements will
result in greater stabilization requirements than for other
directions and lower speeds or movement on dry land.
Choice of movement type, speed, and environment will
influence the muscles activated and affect the type of
rehabilitation achieved.

Practical implications

1. Shoulder muscle activity levels in water compared
with dry land were significantly lower at low speed,
similar at medium speed, and significantly higher at
high speed.

2. The pectoralis and latissimus dorsi muscles showed
higher activity during abduction and scaption in
water, indicating a greater stabilization function.

3. A best-practice rehabilitation model suggests
protocols whereby active flexion is introduced first
at low speeds in water, then at medium speeds in
water or on dry land, and finally at high speeds on
dry land before in water.

4. Abduction movement requires higher stabilization,
necessitating its introduction after flexion, with
scaption introduced last.

Disclaimer

The authors, their immediate families, and any research
foundations with which they are affiliated have not
received any financial payments or other benefits from
any commercial entity related to the subject of this
article.

Supplementary data

Supplementary data related to this article can be found
online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jse.2013.04.010.
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EFFETTI	E	BENEFICI	
riduzione	carico	gravitazionale	
mobilizzazione	precoce	
	↑	rilassamento	muscolare	
	↓	contra7ura	muscolare	e	rigidità	

ar9colare	
	↓	sintomatologia	dolorosa	
	↑	miglioramento	circolazione	e	del	

trofismo	distre7uale	
(vasodilatazione	locale)	

	↑	miglioramento	mobilità	ar9colare	
con	aumento	ROM	

	↓	riduzione	carico	ar9colare	
	↑	coordinazione	motoria	
	benefici	a	livello	psicologico  
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ObieKvi del tra9amento in acqua
• Mobilizzazione	
•  Flessibilità	arJcolare	
•  ElasJcità	muscolare	
• Riduzione	edema	
• Rinforzo	muscolare	
• Core-stability	
• Controllo	neuromuscolare	
• Rilassamento	
• Allungamento	
• Recupero	

2017	Jan	BMC	MS	Dis	
Rivas	Neira	S	
EffecJveness	of	AquaJc	Therapy	
vs	Land-based	Therapy	for	
Balance	and	Pain	in	Women	with	
Fibromyalgia:	a	study	protocol	for	
a	randomised	controlled	trial	

Both	intervenJons	include	60-min	therapy	sessions,	structured	
into	4	secJons:	Warm-up,	PropriocepJve	Exercises,	Stretching	
and	RelaxaJon	

Original Research

Aquatic Versus Land-based Exercises as Early
Functional Rehabilitation for Elite Athletes with Acute
Lower Extremity Ligament Injury: A Pilot Study
Eunkuk Kim, MD, PhD, Taegyu Kim, PT, ATC, Hyunyong Kang, PT,
Jongha Lee, MD, PhD, Martin K. Childers, DO, PhD

Objective: To compare outcomes between aquatic and land-based exercises during
early-phase recovery from acute lower extremity ligament injuries in elite athletes.
Design: A single-blinded, covariate adaptive randomized, controlled study.
Setting: National training center for elite athletes.
Participants: Twenty-two athletes with isolated grade I or II ligament injury in ankles or
knees were randomized into either an aquatic or land-based exercise group.
Interventions: Early functional rehabilitation program (ranging, strengthening, proprio-
ceptive training, and functional exercises) was performed in both groups. All exercises were
identical except for the training environment.
Main Outcome Measurements: Data were collected at baseline and at 2 and 4 weeks
using a visual analog scale (VAS) for pain; static stability (overall stability index [OSI] level
5 and 3); dynamic stability (TCT), and percentage single-limb support time (%SLST).
Results: Both groups showed decreases in VAS, OSI 5 and 3, and TCT, with a concomitant
increase in %SLST at 2 and 4 weeks (P ! .05). No significant differences were detected
between the 2 groups in any of the outcome measures. However, the line graphs for VAS,
OSI 3, TCT, and %SLST in the aquatic exercise group were steeper than those in the
land-based exercise group indicating significant group by time interactions (P ! .05). These
data indicate that the aquatic exercise group improved more rapidly than the land-based
exercise group.
Conclusions: For elite athletes with acute ligament sprains in the lower limb, aquatic
exercises may provide advantages over standard land-based therapy for rapid return to
athletic activities. Consequently, aquatic exercise could be recommended for the initial
phase of a rehabilitation program.

PM R 2010;2:703-712

INTRODUCTION
Acute ankle or knee ligament sprain is one of the most common sports injuries in athletes.
The goal of rehabilitation for such injuries is to return an injured athlete to the preinjury
level of competition. Elite athletes such as Olympians or professionals are particularly
concerned with rapid rehabilitation because of their considerable commitment to their
sport. Athletes who become immobilized after injury are predisposed to rapid muscle
atrophy, soft-tissue weakness, decreased joint mobility, and loss of cardiovascular fitness
[1]. Therefore, another goal of rehabilitation for elite athletes is to ensure that their return to
sport occurs as quickly as possible while respecting the constraints of healing.

It has been suggested that stress to disrupted collagen fibers in injured ligaments results
in fiber reorientation along the stress [2] and that accurate alignment of collagen fibers can
be achieved at an early stage by applying protected stress to an injured ligament [3,4]. In
support of this concept, it was suggested in a systematic review of treatment for ankle sprain
that functional treatment is superior to immobilization [5]. Currently, early functional
rehabilitation that focuses on protection of the injured tissue during the inflammatory phase
(days 1-5 after injury), followed by application of controlled stress thereafter [2] has been
emphasized as the most appropriate approach for the rehabilitation of injured athletes.
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Figure 2. Land-based exercise and adapted aquatic exercise showing strengthening exercise (A, B), proprioceptive training
(C, D), and functional exercise (E, F). Athlete is running on the underwater treadmill (F).

707PM&R Vol. 2, Iss. 8, 2010
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to the participant’s achievement or complaints of pain. All
participants did not return to sport during this period. Each
exercise session was conducted by 2 experienced physical
therapists randomly assigned to the 2 groups.

Outcome Measures
The outcome measures of this study were as follows:
100-mm VAS for pain with weight bearing, static stability
tests, dynamic stability tests, and percentages of single-limb
support time of the affected lower extremity.

To assess pain using the VAS, participants were in-
structed to mark their self-perceived pain on the line, and
the score was determined by measuring in millimeters
from the left end of the line to the point they marked [12].

Static and dynamic stabilities were measured using a
Biodex Balance System (Biodex Medical System Inc, Shirley,
NY), which comprises a multiaxial foot platform connected
to a computer and a screen located in front of the subject. The
degree of foot-platform stability varies according to the level
of platform resistance (level 8 ! most stable, level 1 ! least
stable). In this study, static stability testing was performed at
level 5 and level 3 (2 intermediate levels) stability protocols;
level 8 was too easy to differentiate the stability of partici-
pants, and level 1 was too difficult for injured athletes and
dangerous to them as well. Each participant was positioned
barefoot on the platform with bipodal support and slightly
flexed knees. Both feet were placed on the same standard
position on the platform to ensure the same foot position for
all participants and for all measurements (Figure 3) [13,14].
When the platform was released, the participant was in-
structed to keep himself or herself balanced for 20 seconds,
maintaining the indicator in the center of the target on the
screen. An overall (including mediolateral and anteroposte-

rior) stability index (OSI) was automatically supplied by the
equipment and was chosen as our static stability measure-
ment. A lower OSI indicated better performance on this test.

The dynamic stability test was performed using the Biodex
Balance System with the dynamic limit-of-stability protocol,
which consisted of moving the platform back and forth so as
to move the cursor on the screen from a central box to 8
peripheral boxes appearing successively in a random order
on the screen [13]. In this study, the dynamic stability test
was performed at the level 8 stability protocol to prevent
inflicting adverse stress on the injured ligament during the
early phases of healing. The test completion time (TCT; ie,
trial duration) automatically supplied by the equipment was
chosen as the dynamic stability measurement. In both stabil-
ity tests, touching the handrail to avoid falling was permitted,
but grasping was not. To reduce the effects of learning and
fatigue, each test was carried out for measurement only once
without a practice trial.

Single-limb support time was measured using an in-
strumented walkway system, GAITRite (CIR systems Inc,
Peekskill, NY), which consists of a portable walkway
(length: 366 cm; width: 61 cm) embedded with pressure-
activated sensors connected to a personal computer via an
interface cable. Each participant was instructed to walk
barefoot 3 times over the mat at a self-selected comfortable
speed. The GAITRite mat was positioned on the gym floor
to allow the participant to begin walking 2 m before the
mat and to continue walking 2 m past the end of the mat
without slowing down his or her pace [15,16]. By doing
so, the participants could walk at their steady-state speed
over the instrumented section of the mat. Although data
for 3 walks were collected, only the median value of the
affected single-limb support time as a gait-cycle percent-
age (%SLST) was recorded for assessment.

Table 1. Aquatic versus land-based exercises for the early functional rehabilitation of acute lower extremity ligament injuries

Aquatic Exercise Land-based Exercise

Ankle Knee Ankle Knee

PRICE (1 week) Braces (short-term if necessary), ice pack, compression sleeve, elastic wraps, leg elevation

ROM exercise
(2-4 weeks)

Active ROM: pain-free
Achilles tendon stretching

Active ROM: pain-free
Quadriceps/hamstring
stretching

Active ROM: pain-free
Achilles tendon
stretching

Active ROM: pain-free
Quadriceps/hamstring
stretching

Isometric strengthening
(pain-free per direction)

Isometric
strengthening (pain-
free per direction)

Isometric
strengthening (pain-
free per direction)

Isometric
strengthening (pain-
free per direction)

Strengthening exercise
(2-4 weeks)

Isotonic contraction: full
ROM (plantar/dorsiflexion,
inversion/eversion)

Isotonic contraction:
full ROM
(flexion/extension)

Isotonic contraction:
full ROM (plantar/
dorsiflexion,
inversion/eversion)

Isotonic contraction:
full ROM
(flexion/extension)

Proprioceptive training
(3-4 weeks)

Wobble boards (full weight bearing) with eyes open or closed, with or without resistance, Initial two
legs to one leg

Functional exercise
(3-4 weeks)

Walking-jogging-running, figure of 8 drills, lateral cutting drills, double leg jumping, single leg hopping

PRICE ! protection, rest, ice, compression, elevation; ROM ! range of motion.
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Statistical Analysis
A statistical power calculation was carried out using statistical
software (G*power 3, Germany) [17]. According to initial anal-
ysis, the resultant value had an 85% power with an effect size of
0.30 at alpha level of 0.05. Analyses of covariance with mixed
repeated measures were used to examine changes in VAS, OSI at
level 5 and 3, TCT, and %SLST at baseline, 2 weeks, and 4
weeks, as well as to compare group means at each time point.
The history of previous injury at the same site (none, 1, or 2) and
the severity of injury (grade I or II) were included as covariates to
control the effects of those variables on the outcome measures.
Group by time interaction effects were also measured to com-
pare the temporal effect of each exercise during the study. When
changes in outcome variables were indicated by lines in a line
graph and the lines were crossed, or would cross, a group by
time interaction was considered to have occurred. All statistical
comparisons were set at P ! .05, and values were expressed as
mean ! standard deviations. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using SPSS software (ver. 14.0, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS
Elite athletes (n " 22) with acute lower extremity sprains
fulfilled the selection criteria and were enrolled in the study.
Eleven participants were randomly assigned to each group.
Results of the covariate adaptive randomization and the
characteristics of participants are presented in Table 2. All
participants completed the exercise interventions without
any dropout, and there were no adverse events reported
during this study.

Both groups showed significant decreases in the VAS for
pain at 2 and 4 weeks after injury (F " 90.37, P " .001), but
there was no significant difference between the 2 groups (F "

1.61, P " .220). At 2 and 4 weeks, the mean VAS scores
exhibited by the aquatic exercise group were lower than
those of the land-based exercise group (Table 3), and the line
graph for VAS in the aquatic exercise group showed a more
rapid change than in the land-based exercise group with a
significant interaction of group by time (F " 3.75, P " .033)
(Figure 4).

Both groups showed significant decreases in the OSI of the
level 5 static stability test (OSI 5) at 2 and 4 weeks (F " 5.64,
P " .026), but there was no significant difference between
the 2 groups (F " 0.11, P " .748). The aquatic exercise
group demonstrated lower OSI 5 than the land-based exer-
cise group at 2 and 4 weeks (Table 3). The line graph for OSI
5 in the aquatic exercise group showed more rapid change
than in the land-based exercise group, but there was no
significant interaction of group by time (F " 2.56, P " .124),
indicating that the crossing of the line graphs in OSI 5 was
likely to have occurred by chance (Figure 5). Both groups
showed significant decreases in OSI of the level 3 static
stability test (OSI 3) at 2 and 4 weeks (F " 20.56, P " .001),
but there was no significant difference between the 2 groups
(F " 0.04, P " .846). The aquatic exercise group demon-
strated lower OSI 3 than the land-based exercise group at 2
and 4 weeks (Table 3). The line graphs for OSI 3 in both
groups exhibited a significant interaction of group by time (F "
5.64, P " 0.027) (Figure 5).

TCT (seconds) in both groups showed significant de-
creases at 2 and 4 weeks (F " 19.75, P " .001), but there was
no significant difference between the 2 groups (F " 0.15, P "
.702). The aquatic exercise group demonstrated shorter TCT
than the land-based exercise group at 2 and 4 weeks (Table

Figure 3. Foot position on the platform. Both feet were placed
on the same standard position on the platform to ensure the
same foot position for all participants and for all measurements.

Table 2. Covariate adaptive randomization results and par-
ticipants’ characteristics

Variable
Aquatic

Exercise Group
Land-based

Exercise Group

No. patients (women) 11 (3) 11 (3)
Age (y) 26 ! 4.1 26 ! 3.6
Diagnosis

Ankle
ATFL I
ATFL II
DL I
DL II

2
3
—
1

2
3
1
1

Knee
MCL I
MCL II
LCL II

1
2
2

—
2
2

BMI (kg/m2)†

Mean ! SD
18.5 – 24.9
25-29.9
#30

25.08 ! 4.06
7
3
1

25.76 ! 7.19
7
3
1

ATFL " anterior talofibular ligament; DL " deltoid ligament; MCL " medial
collateral ligament; LCL " lateral collateral ligament; I " ligament injury
grade I; II " ligament injury grade II; BMI " body mass index.

†According to World Health Organization classification.

708 Kim et al EARLY EXERCISE FOR LOWER EXTREMITY LIGAMENT INJURY

Berger – Immediate effects of physiotherapy session of lower limb by balneotherapy on postural 
control – Ann Readapt Med Phys 2006

•  Esercitazioni	dei	muscoli	degli	arJ	inferiori	in	acqua	rinforzano	gli	
sJmoli	proprioceTvi,	producendo	un	miglior	controllo	posturale	

Pantoja 2009, J Strenght Cond Res 2009  
Effect of resis6ve exercise on muscle damage in water and in land

•  L’ambiente	acquaJco	riduce	in	maniera	significaJva	la	possibilità	di	
danno	muscolare	dopo	esercizio	intenso;	protocolli	specifici	possono	
essere	uJlizzaJ	nelle	situazioni	in	cui	si	vuole	limitare	le	possibilità	di	
lesione	muscolare	
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What	is	AquaStretchTM?	
AquaStretchTM	is	a	one-on-one,	assisted,	
stretching	and	myofascial	release	technique	
performed	in	shallow	water	using	weighted	
resistance.		

How	Does	AquaStretchTM	Work?	
AquaStretchTM	is	a	10-step	procedure	that	can	be	
extrapolated	upon.		Therapists	have	a	great	
understanding	of	physiology	and	anatomy,	which	will	
assist,	in	the	level	of	effecJveness	that	can	be	achieved	
with	this	technique.		The	purpose	of	this	technique	is	to	
release	myofascial	adhesions.		Adhesions	can	form	
between	the	muscle	fibers,	the	tendons,	ligaments,	
nerves,	organs,	lymph	glands,	blood	vessels,	or	
anywhere	within	the	body	that	has	fascia.		In	other	
words,	they	can	form	anywhere.		They	are	temporary	
hardenings	parJcularly	around	injured	or	overused	
areas.	

April	2017	Volume	21,	Issue	2,	Pages	297–305	
Journal	of	bodywork	and	movement	therapies	
Keane	L..	
Comparing	AquaStretch	with	supervised	land	
based	stretching	for	Chronic	Lower	Back	Pain	

Results	&	conclusion	
StaJsJcal	significance	(p	<	0.05)	was	observed	in	the	
AquaStretch	group	for	pain	reducJon	(P	=	0.006),	
kinesiophobia	(P	=	0.029),	and	perceived	disability	(P	=	0.001).	
Both	techniques	are	suggested	to	be	beneficial	for	CLBP	
paJents	however	AquaStretch	has	key	addiJonal	benefits	
including	Jme	efficiency,	cost	effecJveness	and	the	ability	to	
be	performed	by	qualified	individuals	other	than	
physiotherapists.	A	reducJon	in	pain	post	eight	weeks	of	
treatment	using	AquaStretch	versus	twelve	weeks	of	land	
based	stretching	could	result	in	potenJally	less	treatment	Jme	
needed	and	a	possibility	of	less	medicaJon.		
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KURUME	MED	J1999;46(2):91-6	
Ariyoshi	M	
Efficacy	of	aquaJc	exercises	for	paJents	with	
low-back	pain	

The	improvement	in	physical	
score	was	independent	of	the	
iniJal	ability	in	swimming.	The	
results	obtained	suggested	that	
exercises	in	water	may	be	one	of	
the	most	useful	modes	of	
exercise	for	a	paJent	with	low-
back	pain.	

	The	exercises	employed	
consisted	of	strengthening	
exercises	for	the	abdominal,	
gluteal,	and	leg	muscles,	
stretching	of	the	back,	hip,	
hamstrings,	and	calf	muscles,	
walking	in	water,	and	
swimming	

24 and higher scores indicate higher disability. Turkish

version of RMDQ was validated [20]. MCID for RMDQ was

determined as 5 points (out of 24) or 30% from the

baseline score [10].
Health-related quality of life: Health-related quality

of life was measured by the Nottingham Health

Profile (NHP). The range differs between 0 and 600

and having lower scores in the NHP is related with a

high-quality of life [17]. The NHP is not designed for
any special patient category, but was used in studies

of LBP before [15]. Turkish version of NHP was

validated in Turkish language in patients with osteo-

arthritis [21].

Interventions

At baseline all participants attended one session of back
school that included the topics about the anatomy of

the back, nature of LBP, risk factors for LBP, treatment

options for LBP, lifestyle adaptations, exercise therapy,

core stabilization and the question if ‘‘it is possible to live

without pain even though I have LDH?’’ [22]. Patients in
both CS exercises groups underwent exercise sessions

three times a week [23] for 8 weeks [24]. All sessions

were lasted for a duration of 60 min. The session consists

of 10 min warming up (walking, stretching and basic

calisthenics), 45 min exercise and 5 min cooling down
(stretching and relaxing). In every exercise session, all

patients were informed about focusing on the isolated

activation of the Musculus transversus abdominus (TrA)

during the ‘‘abdominal drawing-in maneuver’’ [25].

Breathing rhythm was also included. Both interventions

started with 10 repetitions for each exercise and
progressed to 15 repetitions at week 4. Similar exercises

were administered in both groups, but sometimes the

positions had to be changed due to the nature of

the environments. The exercises were performed in

groups in each intervention group. Detailed programs
for both interventions can be acquired from the corres-

ponding author.
Land-based group: The land-based group received CS

exercises in various positions like bridging, trunk-curl,

quadrupedal, side lying, sitting on a ball and standing.

Patients were asked in all positions to keep their lumbar

spine stable in neutral throughout a range of leg/arm

positions and movements. Exercise progression was
achieved by changing positions (i.e. adding a ball under

the feet while bridging), adding elastic resistance to the

extremity movements and increasing resistance.

Progression occurred in every 2 weeks. All exercises

were supervised by a physiotherapist.
Water specific therapy: WST is a method that follows

the Halliwick
!

Aquatic Therapy principles and focuses

on CS [26]. The WST group performed exercises with the

principles of core stabilization [26]. The exercises took

place in a public swimming pool that was 1.20 m deep,

with a water temperature was of 28 !C [27]. WST

exercises were categorized as ‘‘the feet on the floor’’

(Figure 1) and ‘‘the feet off the floor’’ (Figure 2). In ‘‘the

feet on the floor’’ exercises, patient’s feet always

touched the floor of the pool, which helped to stabilize

themselves easier. In ‘‘the feet off the floor’’ exercises,

patients sat on a pool noodle or had a kickboard under

each hand. These exercises are more dynamic and more

efforts that are needed to stabilize the trunk during a

range of leg/arm positions and movements. Progression

of the exercises was achieved by changing base of

support (i.e. sitting in a swimming board despite of a

noodle), adding more resistance to the extremity move-

ments (i.e. holding a kickboard in the hand during an

upper extremity movement). Progression was intro-

duced every 2 weeks. All exercises were supervised by

a Halliwick certified physiotherapist.
Control group: Fifteen healthy subjects who matched

with the patients according to age–sex were included in

the control group. Only the static endurance tests were

measured in the healthy controls in order to gain

normative values. Other tests could not be assessed due

to absence of the LDH-related symptoms.

Figure 1. An example for ‘‘feet on the floor’’ exercise.

CORE STABILITY EXERCISES IN WATER 3
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Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted with Statistical

Package for Social Sciences Version 15.0 (SPSS Inc.,

Chicago, IL, ABD). All continuous variables were eval-

uated for normality using the Shapiro–Wilk test. Medians

and interquartile ranges (25th–75th percentile) were

used for descriptive analyses of quantitative variables

due to the skewness of most variables. Therefore, non-

parametric tests were deemed more adequate for

statistical analysis. Comparisons were performed using

the Mann–Whitney U test or Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

The Kruskal–Wallis test was used to examine static

endurance differences between the three groups.

Statistical significance was set at p50.05. The Wilcoxon

test was conducted to assess score differences in groups

between before and after intervention.

Results

Thirty-one LDH patients and 15 healthy controls were

assessed prior to the study. Six patients from LBE group

and two patients from WST group left the study during

the intervention with various reasons (Figure 3). The

drop-out rate was 6/17 (35%) for land group and 2/14

(14%) for water group. Therefore, the study was

completed with 23 LDH patients (age: 47.78 ± 13.20

years) and 15 healthy subjects (age: 46.67 ± 13.69 years).

All physical characteristics were similar in the groups

at the baseline (Table 1). The parameters which related

to LDH were found equal in both treatment groups at

baseline (Table 1). Functional level of patients was

affected moderately (LBE: 24%; WST: 20%) in both
groups at baseline. Static endurance of the trunk

muscles was significantly lower in LDH patients (Table 1).
After the treatment significant changes were

observed in all parameters according to baseline scores
in both treatment groups (p50.05). Functional status

increased from moderately affected (LBE: 24%; WST:

20%) to mildly affected (LBE: 16%; WST: 8%) after the

intervention.
No difference was detected in the amount of the

change between both treatment groups (Table 2). After

the 8-week intervention, static endurance of trunk

muscles became similar that of healthy controls and
there were no significant differences between exercise

groups in terms of pain level, functional status and

health-related quality of life (Table 3). The number and

percent of the patients who met the MCID for pain and

functional status after 8-week treatment are given in
Table 4.

Discussion

This pilot study investigated the effects of two different

core stabilization trainings applied in different environ-

ments in LDH patients. It was found that static endur-

ance of the trunk muscles of LDH patients was weaker

than age–sex-matched controls. Eight-week core stabil-
ization training was found a beneficial approach to

resolve this difference as well as decreasing the pain

level and improving functional status and health-related

quality of life. No significant differences have been

detected in the amount of change between the
interventions.

The pain level of the patients was decreased in both

groups of core stabilization exercises which performed
either on land or in water. Pain levels were decreased

after 8-week intervention 23 and 8.50 mm in rest, 30 and

23 mm in activity for the land and water CS exercise

groups, respectively. Similarly to our results, CS exercise

approaches were found beneficial to decrease the pain

level in previous studies. O’Sullivan et al. reported
decrease in pain level after 10-week core stabilization

exercises in LBP patients and mentioned that the gains

could be preserved until 30 months [28]. Lee et al.

compared the effects of CS exercises (4-week CS

training) with control group (advice of not changing
the regular regime) in 32 LBP patients. They concluded

that pain levels decreased in both groups, but no

changes were detected between groups [29]. In a recent

Figure 2. An example for ‘‘feet off the floor’’ exercise.
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quantitative magnetic resonance imaging; T2 relaxation time and delayed gadolinium-
enhanced magnetic resonance imaging techniques. In addition, knee cartilage morphology as 
regional cartilage thickness will be studied. Secondary outcomes include measures of body 
composition and bone traits using dual energy x-ray absorptiometry and peripheral 
quantitative computed tomography, pain, function using questionnaires and physical 
performance tests and quality of life. Measurements will be performed at baseline, after the 4-
month intervention period and at one year follow up. 

Discussion 

This randomised controlled trial will investigate the effect a progressive aquatic resistance 
exercise program has on the biochemical composition of cartilage in post-menopausal women 
with mild knee osteoarthritis. This is the first study to investigate what impact aquatic 
exercise has on human articular cartilage. In addition it will investigate the effect aquatic 
exercise has on physical function, pain, bone and body composition and quality of life. The 
results of this study will help optimise the prescription of aquatic exercise to persons with 
mild knee osteoarthritis. 

Trial registration: ISRCTN65346593 

Keywords 
Osteoarthritis, Quantitative MRI, T2 relaxation time, dGEMRIC, Bone, Aquatic exercise 

Background 
Osteoarthritis (OA) of the lower limb is a leading cause of decreased function and quality of 
life [1]. It has been estimated that the prevalence of symptomatic OA of the knee is between 
7-33% with an increase in prevalence with age and is the most common site of symptomatic 
OA [2-6]. Early signs of OA in articular cartilage, which is constituent for the initiation and 
progression of OA, are characterised with loss of proteoglycans, breakdown of the collagen 
matrix and increased water content [7]. As the disease progresses there is fibrillation of the 
cartilage, changes in the subchondral bone, formation of osteophytes and thickening of the 
synovium [8-11] and as such OA is considered a whole joint disease. These modifications 
within the joint lead to the gradual development of clinical symptoms such as stiffness, 
decreased range of motion and pain [12] which cause a decrease in joint proprioception [13] 
and inhibits muscle activation [14,15] leading to a decrease in activity. This disuse results in 
a lowering of aerobic capacity, muscle strength and muscle mass and ultimately a decrease in 
functional capacity and increased dependence [16,17]. Additionally, reduced muscle strength 
is a risk factor for future pain [17], self-reported knee instability [18] and increased risk of 
falling [19]. These in combination cause the extensive social and medical costs to society as a 
direct or indirect result of OA. 

Although there is no known cure for OA the disease-related factors such as impaired muscle 
function and reduced aerobic fitness can be improved and maintained with therapeutic 
exercise [20,21]. Previous systematic reviews have demonstrated that exercise has positive 
effects on pain and function for people with symptomatic OA of the knee [21-23] and is 
recommended as one of the primary non-pharmaceutical treatment modalities in current OA 
guidelines [24-29]. Exercising in water is also strongly recommended in these guidelines. 

Table 1 Description of exercises included in the intervention 
Warm-up (10-15 minutes) Strength training (35 minutes) Cool down (10 

minutes) 
1. Standing hip flexion/extension 1. Hip adduction/abduction (Figure 2): Stand on right leg with knee 

fully extended. Keeping knee straight and ankle in dorsiflexion swing 
left leg from side to side as fast as possible using full range of motion. 
Left leg crosses over in front of right leg. Particular attention is paid to 
maintaining a neutral pelvic and spinal position. 

3-5 minutes of 
walking and 
supported cycling 
against wall 

2. Standing hip abduction/Abduction 2. Standing hip flexion/extension (Figure 3): Standing side on to wall 
and stand on leg furthest away from wall. Swing leg nearest wall 
forwards and backwards as fast as possible using full range of motion. 
Keep knee of moving leg in full extension and ankle in dorsiflexion. 
Maintain spinal neutral at all times. 

Stretches, 30 seconds 
stretch for each side. 

3. Seated bilateral knee flexion/extension. 3. Standing knee flexion/extension (Figure 4): Standing side on to wall 
and transfer weight on to leg furthest away from wall. Lift leg nearest 
wall straight up in front stopping just before any stretch sensation is 
felt in the posterior aspect of thigh. Keeping thigh still, flex and extend 
knee as fast as possible using full range of motion. 

1. Hip flexors 
(Iliopsoas) 

4.Calf raises on edge of step (weeks 1-8 double 
leg, weeks 9-16 single leg) 

4. Seated knee flexion/extension (Figure 5): Sitting on chair keeping 
back of legs fixed against seat, alternately flex and extend both knees 
as fast as possible using full range of motion. 

2. Gluteus maximus 

5. Balance beam (EWAC, Netherlands) walking 
forwards and backwards (weeks 1-6 without arms, 
weeks 6-12 carry tray with ball on, 13-16 same 
eyes closed) 

5. Kickback (reverse lunge) (Figure 6): Standing on edge of step board 
so that moving leg can be swung down next to it. Starting position is 
with supporting leg in full extended and other legs hip and knee is in 
flexion up near wall. Leg is explosively straightened down towards 
bottom of pool and then kicked backwards with leg straight as far as 
possible. During this movement supporting leg is flexed but plantar 
aspect of foot is kept firmly pressed against step. 

3. Quadriceps 

J	Athl	Train	2000	Jul;35(3):382-9	
Thein	JM	
AquaJc-based	rehabilitaJon	and	training	for	
the	shoulder	

All	aspects	of	the	rehabilitaJon	program,	including	passive	
stretching,	resisJve	exercise,	funcJonal	movement	paPerns,	and	
cardiovascular	training,	can	take	place	in	the	same	locaJon.	The	
water's	warmth	and	buoyancy	enhance	stretching,	while	the	
buoyancy	allows	iniJaJon	of	resisJve	exercise	at	a	low	level.	The	
water's	viscosity	provides	resistance	throughout	a	movement	
paPern	in	any	plane	
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Hay	l	.	E	al.	–	Towards	evidence-based	emergency	medicine:	best	BETs	from	the	
Manchester	Royal	Infirmery.	BET	4:	Hydroteraphy	following	rotator	cuff	repair	-	
Em	Med	J	2011	

Lavoro in acqua - Riabilitazione spalla

•  Esercizi	aTvi	e	passivi	nelle	differenJ	posizioni	per	sfruPare	la	spinta	
di	galleggiamento,	con	elevazione	della	spalla,	incrementando	la	
mobilità	e	la	stabilità	della	stessa	riducendo	il	lavoro	della	cuffia	dei	
rotatori	in	elevazione	
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Esperienze	personali	1	(daJ	da	tesi	)		
 

PREMESSE:	i	soggeT	traumaJzzaJ	tendono	a	perdere	parte	della	propria	escursione	
arJcolare;		uno	dei	metodi	che	sembrerebbe	contribuire	maggiormente	per	il	

recupero	di	un	adeguato	ROM	(Range	of	MoJon)	è	l’Idrokinesiterapia	

	

SCOPO:	valutare	quanto	sia	efficace	una	seduta	di	idroterapia	per	il	recupero	della	
mobilitò	arJcolare	e	per	il	rilassamento	muscolare	in	soggeT	che	hanno	subito	traumi	

agli	arJ	inferiori	(in	parJcolar	modo	a	carico	del	ginocchio	

	

VALUTAZIONI:	misurazioni	delle	modificazioni	che	si	oPengono,	a	breve	termine	
(subito	dopo	una	seduta	di	idrokinesiterapia,	in	termini	di	flessibilità	e	sJfness)	

	

 

 

MATERIALI	E	METODI	

GLI	STRUMENTI	UTILIZZATI	
	

-  FlexAbility	(TechnoGym)	

Macchinario	 per	 valutare	 e	 sJmolare	 l’allungamento	 della	 catena	 flessoria	 degli	 arJ	
inferiori	

-  Myoton	

Piccolo	disposiJvo,	portaJle	e	totalmente	non	invasivo	che	permePe	di	rilevare	Tono,	
ElasJcità	e	Resistenza	di	un	muscolo	sollecitato.	

	

-  GyKo	(Microgate)	

Strumento	 di	 misura	 inerziale	 per	 l’analisi	 del	 movimento.	 Viene	 applicato	 al	
segmento	 corporeo	 da	 valutare	 e	 ciò	 permePe	 il	 monitoraggio	 della	 funzionalità	
arJcolare	e	della	forza	muscolare	durante	il	processo	di	acquisizione	daJ	
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TONO	
	
STIFFNESS	
	
RILASSAMENTO	
	
ELASTICITA’	
	
SCORRIMENTO	
	
	

DATI ARTO LESO 

SOGGETTO 1 Età: 80                    Sesso: Maschio 
Altezza: 169cm                          
Peso: 70Kg 

Destro 
Ricostruzione del ginocchio mediante 

protesi 

SOGGETTO 2 Età: 25                    Sesso: Maschio 
Altezza: 178cm 
Peso: 75Kg 

Sinistra 
Rottura del Vasto mediale 

SOGGETTO 3 Età: 31                    Sesso: Maschio 
Altezza: 175cm 
Peso: 70Kg 

Destro 
LCA + menisco 

SOGGETTO 4 Età: 20                    Sesso: Maschio 
Altezza: 192cm 
Peso: 90Kg 

Sinistra 
LCA (trattamento pre-operatorio) 

SOGGETTO 5  Età: 15                    Sesso: Femmina 
Altezza: 162 
Peso: 63Kg 

Destro 
LCA (deambulazione con stampella) 

SOGGETTO 6 Età: 69                    Sesso: Femmina 
Altezza: 153cm 
Peso: 65Kg 

Destro 
Gonartrosi 

SOGGETTO 7 Età: 21                    Sesso: Femmina 
Altezza: 168cm 
Peso: 58Kg 

Destro  
LCA + menisco 

SOGGETTO 8 Età: 26                    Sesso: Femmina 
Altezza: 170cm 
Peso: 57Kg 

Destro 
LCA + menisco 

SOGGETTO 9 Età: 71                    Sesso: Maschio 
Altezza: 171cm 
Peso: 97Kg 

Sinistra 
Rottura del femore; operato 

chirurgicamente 

PROTOCOLLO	DI	LAVORO	IN	ACQUA	
La	vasca	è	stata	predisposta	con	una	temperatura	di	circa	32°C.		
È	 importante	 notare	 come	 queste	 sedute	 siano	 parJcolarmente	 efficaci	 in	 acqua	
calda,	poiché	oltre	agli	aspeT	prePamente	funzionali	dell’elemento,	l’effePo	termico	
provoca	un	 generale	 rilassamento	muscolare	 nel	 soggePo,	 il	 quale	 si	 troverà	 in	 una	
situazione	di	benessere	psico-fisico.	
	
Per	quanto	riguarda	l’aspePo	tecnico,	la	seduta	ha	avuto	una	durata	individuale	di	45	
minuJ	 ed	 ogni	 soggePo	 è	 stato	 soPoposto	 agli	 stessi	 esercizi	 a	 prescindere	 dalla	
personale	situazione	lesiva.	
	
La	seduta	è	stata	così	suddivisa:	
•  Un	riscaldamento	generale	
•  Esercizi	con	piccoli	movimenJ	senza	aPrezzi	
•  Esercizi	di	allungamento	e	stabilizzazione	con	aPrezzi	(tubi,	cavigliere,	etc)	
•  Esercizi	dinamici	con	tavolePa	e	step	
•  Esercizi	con	diverse	andature	in	acqua	bassa	(140cm).	
•  Stretching	per	muscoli	flessori	ed	estensori.	
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RISULTATI	
Le	 seconde	 misurazioni	 faPe,	 hanno	 permesso	 di	 quanJficare	 le	 modificazioni	
avvenute	in	seguito	alla	seduta	idroterapica	

La	media	dei	daJ	raccolJ	ha	evidenziato	che:	

	  

FlexAbility 
Destro = 8,1° 
Sinistra = 8° 
Bipodalica = 6,4° 

 
 

Myoton 

Retto Femorale:  Rilassato DX = -1,2% 
                                                     SN = -4%  
                                   Contratto DX = +5,8% 
                                                     SN = -2% 
  
Bicipite Femorale:  Rilassato DX = -4% 
                                                          SN = -2% 
                                        Contratto DX = -1,2%  
                                                           SN = +1,2% 
	

 
GyKo (ROM) 

	
Flessione = +3,2% 
Estensione = +6,4% 
	

CONCLUSIONI	

I	risultaJ	oPenuJ	mostrano	un	andamento	posiJvo	rigurdo	l’escursione	arJcolare		e	la	
rigidità	muscolare	(sJfness)	

RelaJvamente	alla	Jpologia	dei	traumaJsmi,	gli	effeT	più	significaJvi	sono	staJ	quelli	
relaJvi	a	soggeT	con	traumi	a	livello	arJcolare	rispePo	a	quelli	con	traumi	muscolari	o	
ossei	

Da	 quesJ	 primi	 daJ	 sembra	 che	 una	 seduta	 di	 aTvità	 acquaJca	mirata	 incremenJ	
l’escursione	arJcolare	e	riduca	la	rigidità	arJcolare	e	il	tono	muscolare	in	soggeT	con	
traumaJsmi	dell’arto	inferiore,	dopo	pochi	minuJ	(15’)	dalla	fine	della	seduta	stessa.	
Ulteriori	 studi	 sono	 necessari	 per	 verificare	 effeT	 più	 duraturi	 e	 per	 oTmizzare	 i	
protocolli	di	lavoro,	sia	per	gli	atleJ	sia	per	altre	Jpologie	di	soggeT	

Di	Masi	e	coll.	–	J	SpSc	&	M	2007	
u Is	blood	lactate	removal	during	water	immersed	cycling	
faster	than	during	cycling	on	land?	
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Dopo	6’	al	treadmill	al	10%	al	di	sopra	della	LT,	esercizio	di	15’	di	recupero	attivo		

al	65%	della	APMHR	

Rimozione	del	LA	più	rapida	in	acqua	al	6°	e	15°	minuto	

Di	Masi	,	2007,	J	Sports	Sci	and	Med	6:	188-192	

Esperienze	personali	–	2	(Tesi	di	doPorato)	
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Stretchin’ in acqua
•  Esercizi	in	scarico	parziale	e	totale	(variazione	
profondità)	
•  Stretchin’	alternato	a	mobilizzazione	blanda	
(stretchin’	dinamico	in	acqua?)	
• UJlizzo	di	idrogePo	
• Ricerca	e	lavoro	sulle	rigidità	
• UJlizzo	di	più	tecniche	(es.PNF)	

	

	

Stretchin’ in acqua

•  SfruPare	le	caraPerisJche	dell’ambiente	acquaJco	
•  Tenere	conto	dell’azione	combinata	di	spinte	idrostaJche,	resistenze,	
flussi,	correnJ,	turbolenze		
•  Finalizzare	il	lavoro	all’obieTvo	
• UJlizzare	aPrezzi	dedicaJ	
• Coordinarsi	con	le	altre	aTvità	

Conclusioni

•  La	praJca	di	tecniche	di	allungamento,	rilassamento,	mobilizzazione	in	acqua	
(stretchin’,	aquastretchin’,	aquarelax,	watsu,	ai-chi,	etc)	possono	essere	inserite	
in	sessioni	specifiche	o	alla	fine	di	sessioni	più	o	meno	arJcolate,	o	fra	
esercitazioni	specifiche.		

•  Le	caraPerisJche	dell’ambiente	acquaJco	sembrano	essere	parJcolarmente	
favorevoli	per	oPenere	effeT,	almeno	parziali,	più	significaJvi	rispePo	ad	
esercitaizoni	simili	a	secco;	peraltro,	è	interessante	anche	sperimentare	l’effePo	
combinato	delle	due	tecniche	

•  Non	essendoci	ancora	protocolli	e	indicazioni	struPurate,	sono	necessari	ulteriori	
studi	e	ricerche	che	tegano	conto	delle	varie	proposte	
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Grazie!

GRAZIE!	


